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Educators grapple with ignoranceDiehards Assoc)ated Pl ('ss b« 1')k«n,;id««cai«s s lv. Is 1<)I

)1linofiti«S t«h;)v e In«f« I'«pfcscllli)

tion on h«ards «I «<lu«ati«ii;Ind in

other p<)licy-making p<»iti«ns.
State Ofiicc «I I-:d()cati«n cdu«a-

tional equity dirc«tor Ri«l)ard
Gomez said m«f« ininoriiies must
I'eel wclcom« in thc Bfci);i «I'iihlic
educational discours«.

"1'his isn't I'or color hal;Inc«,"
Gomez said. "It needs t«b» l<)r p«r-
spectivc. 'Iher««ught t«h«morc
representation on sch<>«l hoards,
and serving on boards isn'1 a lot uf
fun, It takes a lot «I tin)c."

School districts try to make their
schools morc comfortahl» hy hiring
minority employees, but that can
also bc diA)cult. Ogden director

ol'amily

services Jim Sand«val said
thc Ogden City School 1)istrict
looks t'or stair assistants wh<) they
can help become teachers through
tuition assistance,

"It's the least expensive wiiy lo
get role models," he said. "W«go to
California to try to recruit minority
teachers, but Los Angeles can oiler
$39,000 and Utah oA'ers $23,000.
Where do you think they go'."

Audrey Thompson, an associate,
professor in educational studies Bt
the University ot Utah who teaches
African-American history, ssaid
Utah college professors are doing
more to try to attract minority stu-
dents to education degrees, but
there are more problems.

"They may go out of state where
there are more minorities to associ-
ate vvith," she said.
"Then, for those who stay, there's a
lot of pressure on minority teachers
when they try to bring forth minor-

ity issues ... it's not understood as
something everybody should
have."

OGDEN, Utah (AP) -- As Utah's

minority population continues to
grow, educators are looking I'or new
ways to cope with the inevitabl«
friction that comes with the influx
of new cultures,

In th» past four years, Utah's

Hispanic population has grown by
40 percent and the A frican-
American population by 30 per-
cent.

Utah's white population grew by
just 9 percent, but the racial make-

up of Utah's elected school boards,
appointed administrators and teach-

ing staffs remains nearly 100 per-
cent white,

Some educators have adjusted to
changes, but old racial stereotypes
die hard.

During a meeting about racial
diversity before the current school
year, one teacher from Cleariield
High School told her co-workers
she believed Latino s1ereotypcs to
be accurate. She said nearly all
Latino students are gang members
who will never amount to much,
and that they are frightening
because they carry guns.

Educa1ors on the front lines ot the
battle against racism say it's time to
begin infusing more ideas about
tolerance, respect and understand-

ing into the classroom, Perhaps
later, those students will help the
teachers change their own ideas
about race.

"I think it will be our young peo-
ple who force adults to change,"
said Joan Smith, an executive
director in Utah for The National

Conference, which educates school
communities about diversity.

One of thc first steps that needs to

By Steven Iiucttig
Uni I e) si ty of Idaho Argon()i<I

Thc biggest disappointmcnt for
those involved in thc Associated
Students University of Idaho is thc
number of students who actually
participate in ASUI.

Lspecially when voting in today'
election is thc easiest way to bc a
part of the student govcmmcnt,

"It's sad that only 10 pcrccnt ol thc
students vote," said Annie Avcritt,
ASUI President. "The other 90 per-
cent never have a say in how their
money is spent."

She's not talking about chump
change, either.

Averitt says the ASUI, Graduate
Student Association and Student Bar
Association arc in charge ol'$1 mil-
lion, money that comes exclusively
from student fees.

Averitt says ASUI has funded all
sorts of stuff over the years, every-
thing from promoting off-campus
involvement to concerts to daycarc
scholarships - "Anything that bene-
lits the school," shc said.

All the boards - acadeniics, activi-
ties, student media, union, student
issues, productions and safety - are
under ASUI. In addition, thc Senate
works closely with thc colleges and
student associations.

That's why shc says voting and

participation Brc so important.
"Students arc supposed to be able

to come herc to complain or say
what they want to sec done," Averitt

said. Shc added that any student can

ask for change, even write legisla-

tion for thc Scnatc.
Averitt says 90 percent of thc stu-

dents just aren't apt to make their

wants known.
"Ifyou want to make a diAercncc,

you need to vote," she said. "Thc

way to make sure things stay the

same is to be silent."

WSU hosts conference on alcohol and violence
"I don't agree with that. There's a

lot to do here without getting
involved in abusive drinking," he
SB Id.

Bettas is teaching a graduate
course in which students are
researching the reasons and effects
ol'the WSU riot by speaking to stu-

dents involved.

The second thrust of the telecon-

ference was how to stop alcohol-
fueled violence.

OAicials must see binge drinking

as a public health challenge and by
taking steps to create a cultural

change, Keeling said.
Steps Keeling outlined included

involving the community to set

appropriate guidelines, investigating

issues such as the number of bars in

one area and thc drink specials pro-

vided at bars and restaurants and

providing alternative entertainment

options.
Boyd said ))VSU fraternities and

sororities arc already working with

alumni and advisers to create pro-

grams that do not include alcohol.

WSU, said Lizotte: rural campuses
with large numbers of students,
large dormitory populations and a

large Greek system.
Richard Keeling, director of'ni-

versity health services at the
University ol IVisconsin, said binge
drinking can be embedded into uni-

versity culture because it is associat-
ed with opinion leaders and pccr
prcssure.

It is also tied to important events

such as graduation and homecom-

ing, and brings economic benelits to

bars, restaurants and supcrmarkcts,

he said.
Andy 13oyd, president of the WSU

Inter-I'raternity Council, said a May
riot at WSU, which caused injuries

to tvvo dozen law oAicers and thou-

sands ol dollars ol'amage, was a
combination of warm weather, alco-

hol and boredom.
"')Vc need to tactor in here where

wc'r« located. There's nothing really

to do herc," hc said of thc Pullman

area.
But George Bcttas, WSV associate

dean of students, called Boyd's com-

ment a "cop-out."

Associated Press

PULLMAN, Wash. (AP) - Booze
and violence are major problems on

college campuses around the coun-

try, speak«rs said at a national con-
I'crencc originating iroin

Washington State University.

Pc«pic at more than 100 collcgcs
and univcrsitics in 41 stat«s Bnd one

Canadian province tuned in I riday

to hear a panel discussion that

focused on campus riots at WSU,
the University ol Colorado and 1hc

Ull)vcfslty ol Wisconsin.
Student alcohol riots Bren't new,

said panelist Alan Lizottc, cxccutivc

director oi'hc Consortium for

1ligher I'.ducation Campus Crime

Rcsc)II'ch.

Lizotte, who tracks campus crime

data, said the lirst rcl'ercncc to a stu-

dent alcohol riot was in 1355 when

students Bnd townspcoplc in Ox 1'ord,

I'.ngland, rioted for three days aller

accusing a ta(crn owner ol watering

«lovvll thc wli)c.

More rcc«nt university alcohol

problclns (ippca)«d io occill Bt un)-

vcfsltlcs vvlth )1 pfol )le slnlilaf 'to

Hitch a ride
By Tom Craig
University ofIdaho A)got)a)It

Students who arc intcicsted in traveling

for thc week ofThanksgiving, and for the

winter break, and do not want to drive

thcmsclvcs, or do not have other lorms of
transportation have the option of taking a

bus provided by thc UI. Thc cost of thc

bus will bc $60 round-trip to Boise, and

$90 round-trip to Twin I'alls, Pocaiello,

and Idaho Falls.

The stops for the bus will include New

Meadows, Wciser, Payette, Meridian,

Boise, Mountain llome, Twin falls,

Burley, Pocatello, Blackfoot, and Idaho

Falls.

Thc bus will bc leaving Moscow at 5

p,m. on Friday, November 20, and will bc

returning on Sunday, Novcmbcr 29. Thc

bus for thc winter brcak»ill be leaving on

Friday, December 18, and will be ret(an-

ing on Sunday, Jantiaiy 10.

I or students who BIC not intcicstcd in

round trip tnnsportation, thnz will also

be onc way tickets available.

Thc bus will bc picking students up at

both thc SUB and in front oi'Wallace

Complex. I'Ievious advertisemcnts have

stated that reservations for thc bus end on

November 16, however, according to Dr.

Pitman, Dean of Students, "Rescivations

will bc taken until thc bus is full."

For the students who aic curious as to

what type ofbus it vvill bc, relax. The bus

vviII bc similar to a nr(xicm day Grey

llound bus including TV's, lavatories,

and comfoitablc seats to sit back and

relax in.

For morc information contact thc Ollice

of Student Advisory Services at 885-

6757.

Students in Indonesia riot, demand democracy
As night fell, rioting raged in some

areas. Buildings burned in several

areas on Saturday, including
Jakarta's Chinatown, badly hit by
rioting in May, when 1,200 people
were killed.

The Chinese minority, which is

prominent in business, is oAen tar-

geted during times of civil unrest in

Indonesia.
AAer a series of gunbattles Friday,

troops finally allowed the students to

assemble outside the gates of
Parliament on Saturday —even

though the special parliament ses-

sion that was the focus of their

protest had ended a day earlier.

Students demanded to be lct inside

the empty legislature. Rows of heav-

ily armed soldiers and lines of razor

wire barred them from moving clos-
er.

Tensions had cased aAcr Friday's

carnage, when thousands of marines,

regarded as more disciplined, fairer

and not as corrupt as other sections

of the military, replaced many army

and police units on the streets.
Most of the students were killed by

plastic bullets in a series of assaults

Friday night. Security chici's deny

claims that their personnel fired live

ammunition.

Assoc<'ated Press Suharto, who now lives as a virtu-

al recluse in Jakarta, criticized
I labibie, saying the government

should apologize for the
students'eaths

and listen to
protesters'emands.

"I resigned from my position to

avoid bloodshed. Why docs thc gov-

ernment now cause bloodshed?"
Suharto's half-brother,

Probosutcdjo, quoted him as saying.

Thc comments were reported by
thc official Antara news agency.

Amnesty International also urged

liabibie on Saturday to order his

security forces to show restraint in

dealing with the anti-government

protcstcrs.
In some parts of thc capital, riot

police tired warning shots and tear

gas into crowds.

Military hclicoptcrs swooped

above thc chaos and armored person-

nel carriers werc deployed. Black

smoke towered over a shopping area

near one luxury hotel only a few

hundred yards I'rom thc heavily

guarded state palace.

At an emergency Cabinet meeting

there, Habibie ordered his military

chief, Gcn. Wiranto, to restore order
—even though critics hold him

responsible for the student deaths.

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) - Ivtlobs

sct buildings on lire, looted shops,
and attacked police Saturday, while

20,000 protcstcrs escalated their pro-

democracy campaign in Indonesia's

Capital.
The upheaval continued despite thc

deaths ol at least 14 people during

thc past two days, when the military

opened lire on students who repeat-

edly tried to march to thc Parliament.
I lundrcds more were injured in thc

worst violcncc in Jakarta since riots

that Icd to thc ouster of I'ormcr

Prcsidcnt Suharto in May. Thc riots
battered thc world's fourth-most

populous nation, which was hit hard

by Asia's linancial meltdown and is

still fighting its worst economic cri-
sis in dccadcs.

With inAation and unemploymcnt

soaring, protestcrs have demanded
thc ouster of Suharto's successor and

former protcgc, Prcsidcnt 13.J.
llabibic. Ignoring demands that hc

quit, llabibic appeared on national
tclcvision to urge calm.

lie accused protestcrs of wanting
to overthrow his 6-month-old gov-
crnmcnt and "endanger the unity ol
thc nation and the people."

Photo by Nic Tucker
Fraternity member perform a synchronized swimming routine for Delta

Gamma charity.
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Photo by Nic Tucker
Students show support for Vandal linebacker, Ryan Skinner, during the Ncw Mexico State game.
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Announcements
ence teachers to avoid it," she said.
"It's much easier not to rock the
boat."

No one is telling Bechard not to
teach human evolution. And she eas-
ily leads children through other evo-
lutionary events, including how other
species have evolved, But continual
attacks on evolution and concern that

many parents are watching caret'ully
make her uneasy.

Such concessions to crcationists
happen all over and they hurt educa-
tion, said Denny Clark, professor

of'eligionand philosophy at Albertson

College of Idaho.
"There is an intimidation factor that

causes people not to share some
of'he

concepts science has brought to
the issue," hc said. "It's bad science.
It's bad religion and it's horrible edu-
cation."

The evolution resolution was
pushed by the Nc<v Plymouth School
District.

Opponents dodged thc crcation-
evolution argument in rejecting it.
They complained it would be used

by supporters I'or passage of a state
law mandating how the subject must
be taught.

"We'vc argued long and hard for
local control of schools," said Steve
Mann, a Meridian School Hoard
trustee. "We should not bc asking I'or

more control."

Associates Press

Today:
~ Session on preparing for inter-

views today in G-ll, Brink Iiall,
4:30 p.m.

Technology (4 credits), 280,
Building Construction (4 credits),
382 Computer Hardware (3 credits)
and 404-02 ST:LAN Technologies

(4 credits).
~ Help out the Moscow Food Bank

by dropping off your donations at

Eastside Marketplace from now to

Dec. 18.
~ Wednesday, the Moscow School
of Massage will have a free intro-

ductory class and information fair
from 7 - 9 p.m. S. 600 Main Street.
~ The Women's Center will have its

20th annual Thanksgiving Potluck
this Wednesday about noon.
~ Pianist Susan Chan will perf'orm

an informal recital in two parts on
I.riday 12:15 in the atrium of
Holland Library at WSU.
~ Two panels on the AIDS Quilt will

be on display in the SUB Vandal

Lounge the week afler break, Tues„
Dec. I is World AIDS Day.
~ "Close Enough to Touch," a pre-
sentation by Joyce Claypool will
talk about losing her daughter and
husband to AIDS, as well as her
own experience with the discase.
Tuesday, 6 p.m, in the Admin
Auditorium.
~ A candlelight vigil I'r those living
with HIV and AIDS will be held on
Wed,, at 6 p.m.
~ For those who plan ahead, prelim-
inary announccmcnt of course otTer-

ings for the Summer Session are
available at
<www.uidaho.edu/Sum Scs>. Call
the Summer I'rograms olTice at 885-
6237 with questions.
~ The Palouse I-Iills Weavers Guild
will hold their 25th annual show
and sale Nov. 20 and 21 at the
Needle Nook, 175 S. Main. Ilours
are 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Opening
reception Thursday, Nov. 19, 7-9:30
p.m.
~ Meet interesting people on thc
bus-ride home this Thanksgiving.
Leaves Nov. 20, returns Nov. 29,
sign up in UCC 241, or call with

BOISE, Idaho (AP) —The Idaho
School Boards Association has
rejected a resolution calling for
schools to refrain from teaching evo-
lution as a fact.

But creationists say they will be
back next year with a retooled ver-
sion aimed at requiring educators to
teach human evolution only as a the-
ory.

The 3-1 vote Friday is the second
defeat they have sulTered in the past
two months. They unsuccessfully
lobbied the state Board of
Education's Exiting Standards
Commission in October to have their
position reflected in upgraded high
school graduation requirements
being developed.

Creationists are frustrated because
their children get conflicting mes-

sages at school and home about the
origins of the Earth and mankind.

But even without much success
getting their ideas in the classroom,
their attempts to influenc curricu-
lum are having a chilling effect on
how some Idaho science instructors
explain the origins of life.

Kcleigh Bechard, a Centennial
High School biology instructor, skips
over a chapter on human evolution in

her sophomore introductory class.
"There is an underlying f'ear by sci-

Coming Events:
~ One kvcck to break!
~ Donations of summer clothing,
food or medicine can be dropped OIT

at St. Augustine Catholic Church

(by thc SUB) in thc Student Center

foyer next to thc pop machine 8 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Monetary donations can

be sent to I'irst Security Bank of
Idaho payable to Student National

I:ducatloll As.'iociatlon.
~ Intro. Io Career Services tomor-

row, 3:30 p.m. in 13rink Hall, G-I l.
~ This )<Vcdncsday, a program on

dealing >vith holiday stress will be
in thc SUH silver and gold rooms,
I:30- 4 30 p,m.

~ Da>)) inism (rn Trial, a film exam-

ining evolution and religion, will bc
shokvn tu)d discussed Thursday at

7:30 p.m, in Rcnf'rew Room 111. It

is a prcsci)tation sponsored by thc
Christian I'orum,
~ Market yourself'with a resume and

cnvcr letter, Thus., Nov. 19, 11;30
a.m. in Brink I lail G-l l. Sponsored
by Career Services.
~ I lerc arc thc Industrial Technology
Fducation spring classes for non-

majors: ITI.-:D 120, Principles

of'CJHI

Moscow
207 W. 3rdEAJ03/ two

l 2" turkey
subs for only

eS.OO
PILfs tBx

883-3841
Pullman

E. 460 Nlain

332-5906

Boards Association backs up evolution

questions 885-6757. It'l cost vou

$60 to 13oi»c and $90 beyond,
~ A Guys 1<'; l)olin auction to bc(let it

thc Wishing St.ir I'oundation twill bc
held I)cc. 5, I')98 at 7 p.in. in thc

Eastside ihfarkctpli)cc.
~ The December 5, 19913 Ul I'amily

Skvim, 9 - 10:30a.m. ha» been can-

celed for lack of'articipation. Too
cold to»wim in f)cccmf)cr, ()nyway.
~ Thc 7th Ann«al Madrigal Dinner

programs will fi.aturc thc f<,ladrigal

Singers pcrfornling vociil in()sic
from the Renaissance I:.ra. Dcc. 4-5,
l)egin'.i;it 6 p.nl„pi in)c rib dii'in<.'i; at

WSU (.'U13, $30 in advance. Call
into dc»l't 335-9441.

Opportunities and Information:
~ I'crhaps you can't «rite, but you
do crc(itc poetry. Then compete lor
thc $ 1 000 gf,'uld pfilc hy»cnd)ng 0

21-linc or lc»» pocn) to: lf>26 N.
Wilcox Avc., Suite I 6, I lolIV)vood,

CA ')002h. ()r enter on-linc
+vvw3v. 1<i)no(i.'il')oct».con)..'

low about th<.'(itioi)<il I ibriii y ol
I'octry conte»t, dciidlii)<.')cc. 31? It

is free. Send onc origin'il poem, any
subject, any»tylc, t<>: National

Library of'oetry, Suite 1946, I

Poetry Plala, ()wing/» x fills, MI)
21117-6282 or go to
<vw3v.poctl y.coi)1. No i))oi'c Ihiul 20
linc», 1)oct'» i)arne;ind address
should be at top of page.
~ Or ca)11 ii thou»and huch» grand
prilc in Ihc rcligiou» poetry contest
sponsored hy Ncw Jersey Rainbow
I oct», Scud nile poco) only I lin<'.!i

or Ic»» to I'cc I'octry (.'ontc»t, 103 N.
Wood Avc., Suite 70, I.indcn, NJ
07036 oi' 6 <v.ficccc)ntc!it.cool,
Deadline is Dcc, 11.
~ Thc 1999 Hlvl I Student (.'oi»poser
Awards ('ompctition i» open to per-
sons under 26 years of agc as

ol'ec.

31, ')8, Thc po»t»)ark dcadlinc
is I riday, lrchruary 12,19')'), send
I'or rules and entry blanks: R ilph N,
Jackson, Director, IIMI Studcilt
Composer Award», 320 West 57th
Street, Nc<v York, NY 10019 USA.
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GLEMSON UNIVERSITY

Tillman Auditorium

9 PM Wednesday

November 18th

FREE ADMISSION"

INFO?: call 656-2034

* Passes available at the

Union Information Desk

Passes required. Seating is limited and

not guaranteed. Please arrive early.

Presented in association with University

Union
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Jason plays the
blues with his
instrument of love

Duc to the lack of this weeks ad
requests for personals, it seems «vi-
dent cithcr everybody is hooked up
with that "I lot Hetty or Hobby" or
winter depr«ssion is starting carly
this year. If'this is not th» cas«, hc
sure and gct your pcrsonals in to ihc
Chapel of I.ovc account:

show me the love(aihotmail.cont

Send Jason lots ol ads this
December so Silllta (; IUUsc ciln hc
SUfc ride his magical sled this holi-
day season. Jason's Chap«l ol'Lov«
wants to help you build that special
Christmas love nest.

Please be sure to support our
Vandals in Boise this wreck«nd

against thc Broncos so w«d<)n't gct
an carly lump ol'coal,

Jason in search of
Aphrodite

Local 1'uff 1ledeman, looking I'or

a nice looking Wrangler/Rocky ass
cowgirl to fulfill all of'y I'an-

tasies, Love all kinds of activities,
especially listening to country
music and swingin'. Remcmbcr thc
Brooks&Dunn concert is coining
UP.

sen sfebe@hotmail.corn

Good run of bad luck
27 yr. old king of hearts sccking to
find his queen. tired ol'linding
thc jokers and feeling lonely.
I-loping to find someone to enjoy
life with

and to spend cold winter nights
with.

Maverick121325+a,hotmail.cow

Squirrelly guy, in search of a buck
toothed beaver, Must be somewhat
tame with all shots and vaccina

gotanuthotmail.corn

John Ilolmes Stunt Double,
SWIVI/19,5' l" mcd. bid,, s««king
SW!718-22, IIWI', Iior 71ikcs: varies
I'rom mild to wild depending on th«

day of th» w«ck and what ci)mp;iny
I 'ni in. Just looking I'or soin« illil
and som«body li«;it this wiiit«r...
croniclc79iu'hotmail.corn

Athletic Frat lloy, 2(I, in s«arch
of'lde)

woi11ci1 to teach 11)c. I howev-
er am not your average "I-rat (iuy"
Sllow'lli.'ow'ou watll il. TollgU«
pi«rcing a I'lus! Und«r 28, pleas«!
vandal4257Cu)mailexcite.corn

SWM looking for fun in all thc
wrolig woillell, I.ooking small
sizes or v«ry large on small I'ram«,

AI11 into anything, agc and rice N.l.
Lets have I'Un.

longshanks6&uhotmail.corn

Playful foreign exchange student,
looking I'or a fun Am«rican guy.

"You need to utilize
the Chapel's free
student service
because in Boise
you might acciden-
tally hook up with
some BSU nasty."

-Jason

overseas50Puhotmail.corn
If you like to feel good and would
like to mcct a man with manners
then look no further. Petitcs prc-
fc)Ted,

alaskanstudgahotmail.corn

Penor of the North, looking I'or

Palousc princess. Will fight bear,
climb mountains, and castrate don-

key I'or your love.
penorohotmail.cont

I'm not Tom Cruise, but I can
Illakc yoUr Iailtasi«s col11c lrtlc
Mature guy sc«ks dis«i«ct tun ivith

lonely women. Agc, race, size not

I'v /

(~pg

imp()rtant. All

vou need )s lust'
s

shloow-
hand(ii:.hot mail.ci)m

21 y/o SWM with»n attraction to
redheads. Would enjoy m«cting a
redhead, true redheads only, pl«asc
(I may ch«ck if'you'd allow). l3 is

good for both GPA and cup size,
thoug>h C is acccptablc for either
also.
Lover-of-
Iledhcads(a) mailexcite.corn

Scholarly Viking warrior, looking
I'or young, attractive, fi:mal«Viking
to r«turn to thc old country 1vith.

81vcdish language not required.
( ilil tciich th« true languag«of'ove.
I'rcf'er Sivedish bikini m<:mbcr,

Must enjoy Syvcdish polka music
and potatoes.
b c nampama(uuhotmail.corn

Dude looking I'or chick, personali-

ty not includ«d or required,

ju st ash ag(a) h ot

mail.corn

Quiet male looking for understand-

ing I'emalc to stage as girlfriend for

upcoming family reunion. Not

picky.
inthccloset66Pahotmail.corn

Mischievous salesman looking to
trick his way into a woman's heart.
20s preferr«d

trickyouout&a,hotmail.corn

Single white mysterious male,
looking I'or a fun loving 18-24
librarian type who transforms into
wild night creature. Prefer hcavy
drinking Non-smoker. No cats
please,

jeckelnhyde(khotmail.corn

llandsomc Asian Computer
Science major, looking f'r mature
19-28 woman. Just looking for a
lasting relationship.
cassanova68ga,hotmail.corn

Athletic white male, looking I'or a
I'in)alc socc«r nut. Non-sn)oker
who likes to party and have a good

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Showers/
Sun

I I I G I I:
49'OW:

38'ostlyCloudy

I{IGI-I:
50'OW:

39'artlyCloudy

HIGH:
46'OW:

38'howers/Sun

I-llGH:
42'OW:

37'ime.

soccerfreak40ga,hotmail.corn

Youthful and vigorous middle
aged business man, looking for a
real Lolita. Nothing over 19 please.
oldirty30(a'hotmail.corn

Bodacious 21 hunk, looking for an

aggressive politician's daughter for
late night anatomy lessons. Must be
open-minded and willing to explore
new study habits.
punishme24 7@hotmail.corn

Aphrodite in search of
Jason

Chocolate cheesecake looking for
ebony rooster to invade hen house.
Must be over 21.
heavylovehotmail.corn

Beautiful media major, in search
of photogenic males 18-25 to play
starring roles in underground
videos. Tan and Brauney preferred.
Skinfiick40hotmail.corn

True Daisy Duke, Still looking for
a real Bo. An orange charger a plus.
No more dirty old men please.
dukesrulehotmail.corn

Black beauty, looking for Hcyor,
the donkey, to make a mule. No
Jack-asses please.
greenpeenghotmail.corn

An apple for the teacher, Dear

Mr. X: I have taken your class
twice nov, and find you very attrac-
tive. I always pass by your oflice at

3:00 to say hi, Would you consid«r
a relation ship with a student7

lustypie(khotmail.corn

Carnivorous Female, looking for
some beefy tube stake to satisf'y

primal cravings,
hungry4meat 40hofmail.corn

Personal Ads

Send your Argonaut
Personals

to.'how

me the love
hotmail.corn

I'm all alone in a dark room with

nothing but whips, I need a boyish
subject to teach my lessons of love
to,

dominatrix21@hotmail corn

Lonely and frustrated female, in

need of experienced drain rooter
22-30 to snake out some rusty

pipes!
gottahumphotmail.corn

Some lovely bakers don't want to
get with you, but would like to
watch you make love to some of
their fresh warm dough. Only seri-
ous inquiries please.
doughboy 59hotmaILeom

22-year-old slender blond, ncw to
thc area, looking f'r a I'Un guy to
shov me around and for possibl«

long term relationship. Sinokcr pre-
ferr«d.

newtomoscowCa, hotmail.corn

18-year-old freshman, looking I'or

multiple relationships to bond with,
Wild, crazy and anything goes.
wickedwild2(a,hotmail.corn

Full Bgured and beautiful 20-
year-old, looking for a hot Latin
charmer f'r cold Moscov nights.
Great cook and learning Spanish,
pickme56hotmail.corn

Artistic Aphrodite, looking lor a
real man, looking f'r adventure in a

lasting relationship.
artexottc.hotmatl.corn

Sultry Sorority Sister, looking for
love in all the wrong places. Need a

man, 16-28 to keep me I'rom being
naughty.

demandasister@hotmail.corn

Jason Seeking Jason

Young, well-to-do philanderer
seeks f) iends to help erect roman
bathhouse. Soap provided.
free agent66hotmail.corn

Deep sea bass looking for a salty
seaman to lead him tn Brown Bye
the Pirate. No Capt. I look
Richards.
jolleyrodger2000hotmail.corn

Moscow Eaten«d Weather Fo~e~~st
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* GRANDFA THER CLAUSE FOR SET IN

STA TE 8 OUT OF STA TE-ST-UDENT

FEES.

* SHUTTLE TRANSPORTA TION ON

WEEKENDS FROM LOCAL BARS.

* SMOOTH TRANSITION FOR THE MOV

TO MARTIN STADIUM

* ENHANCED RELATIONS BETWEEN

STUDENTS 8 MOSCOW RESIDENTS
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Justin Oliver Ruen: Opinion Desk 885-2219

real professors
You see the problem behind all

this is that morc often than not,

young college people arc just
extremely irritating. 1hc need to fit

in still lingers, but the need to stand

out is even morc urgent. 1'his makes
for a very annoying combination,
often resulting in a strange and

twisted feeling ol animosity, per-

haps bordering hatred, for many

people aged 18-25. Going to col-

lege, one tends to think that it vvill

bc better, that there vvill b» a little
more maturity to observe in thc sur-

rounding people, and because thcrc
will be very vvisc and educated pro-
fessors wandering around )vaving
their credentials and huge pluming

egos all over campus. This, vvhilc it

sounds a little OIT<.nsivc, is actually

quite appealing considering the

alternative. I'or instead, our hopes

arid drc'll)ls ol cgoccntric prof'essors

arc dashed as a young Abcrcrombie

and I'itch-clad yuppie walks in the

room carrying Onc ot those insipid-

ly trendy vvatcr bottles )vith thc blue

caps, Ol coUrsc hc/shc vvifl try to bc
thc students''ricnd, as vvcfl they

should liguring thc agc dill'crencc is

not that great and also bccausc
many students may know more

ol'vhat

this person is about to teach

than thc "instructor" thcnlsclvcs,
I lo)vcvcr, lilt)ny ol'h«sc "instruc-
tors" do not know hovv to properly
communicate ideas )vith thc a class
ol'students. Or they just don't care

By Scott J. Mahurin
University of Idaho Argonaut

Freshmen are sick of'eing sec-
ond-class students. Not only do we

get the whole first week of being
lost and the latest registration date,
but we also get to put up with the
university's joke of an instructor

commonly called a "Teacher'
Assistant". Now there is little doubt

these TA's know what they are
teaching. They'e been doing this

whole college thing since many
freshmen were in junior high.
However, their lack of teaching cre-
dentials and experience make them

just one more frustrating reason
freshmen are having trouble.

In the last few weeks, there have
been many letters to the editor con-
cerning a wide variety of issues.
Writing a letter to the editor is a

great idea; it allows you to have

your voice and opinion projected to
the masses. Often people who

express themselves via the editorial

page have a genuine bone to pick,
but too often they are responses
birthed in emotion alone. Don't get
me wrong, many of the letters are
entertaining and contain their good
points, but they are not necessarily
argued well, The purpose of this col-
umn is to provide an introduction to
logic and to argumentation, to aid

you all in your ammunition.
In earlier generations, when peo-

ple were taught how to argue and

reason, many of the so called argu-

ments that we consider effective
would be disdained. For example,
calling somebody a jerk because
you either (a) don't understand their

argument, or (b) don't agree, is

ample evidence that you dn not
understand anything. This kind of
argumentation is called an "ad
hominem" literally meaning "to the
man". Getting personal, though an

effective political tool, is not argu-

ing. There is no dialogue, no
exchange of ideas. Namecalling is

common on elementary school play-
grounds, and should be a thing of
the past when we enter the "multi-
versity" of ideas. Sadly, this just
isn't so. We have lost the ability to
reason.

Let's do a quick review. The state-
ment "Scott is an ignorant, female

bashing fundamentalist" is not an
argument. It is a proposition that
needs to be supported by other
propositions before an argument is

actually espoused. So, the next time

you read something that resorts to
name calling, try not to slap your
buddies a high-five and give them a
good chest bump saying, "dude,

they sure told him!" Nobody was

told anything. If you call someone a
name in a formal argument, you
lose. And you lose badly.

Another fallacy that is common is
basing your argument on emotion,
As I mentioned earlier, many argu-

ments are birthed in a certain emo-
tional state. Sadly, they remain
there. It takes more than emotion to
persuade an intelligent audience. We
are bombarded by hot-button issues
that the social engineers of our day
have deemed untouchable. Disagree
with Islam? You are a bigot. Think

homosexuality is a sin? Intolerant

bastard! Point out logical inconsis-
tencies with any worldview?
Well...um...you...big jerk! The pur-

pose of these previous sentences is

to see just how silly these so called
"arguments" look. Are we adults or
children? At times it is hard to tell.

Another famous fallacy is arguing
from public opinion. Many of us

believe that if 51percent of a popu-
lation deem something suitable,
then it is. Our government is based

on this fallacy, by the way. It
assumes that most people will make

the best decisions most of the time.
Well, what happens if they don'?
What are we leA with? Is there any-

'thing absolute to base our morals

upon?
Hopefully, this piece will help

:those of you active writers out there.
'Writing a letter to the editor can be a
.iiberating experience. But, if you
refuse to argue intelligently and
'seek to defame your opponent per-
;sonally, the only argument you will

refute will be your own.

o
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Argonaut Mailbag
is why it has value as art. If an
explanation ol'hc meaning behind
thc caref'ully arranged preserved
food werc provided with the piece
it. would lead to a quick and dirty
understanding of thc art. Thc
process ol'gaining that understand-

ing for yourself would be lost this

way, and that is where I place value
in going to a gallery and looking for
yourself'. ll you just want to know

why thc artist did what they did you
might as well just read about a

piece and never look at it at all.
Others disagree, they say the pur-

pose of'iewing art is to decipher
the artists motives and purposes in

creating the work. These pcoplc do
not view art, they study it. This
process is valuable in learning how

to cxprcss one's own ideas through

art, but to thc common viewer of a
show it is not thc most vital aspect.
Perhaps thc haughty attitudes of
some art critics have created thc

impression that if you can't under-

stand what is being cxprcssed you
aren't intelligent or don't have a

clue. This is most certainly wrong
and creates unnecessary rifts in

society where art is involved Morc
important is that you take some-

thing away from viewing a piccc.
There is such a thing as bad art, I

know because I used to be a bad

artist. I was an art major who really
didn't care about creating art. I

liked thc idea of creating art, but I

had no inspiration or reason to do
so. When a person just slaps some-

thing on a wall and says "this is art
because I say so" that is bad art.
When someone paints lines on a

canvas with no reason or meaning
behind them, it is bad art. Great art
is created when so much emotion

goes into a work that a viewer can'

help but I'cel emotion when seeing
it. Judging from thc heated dis-

course that has followed this show I

would say thai this exhibition has
stirred quite a bit of emotion.

I just hope that if that day ever
comes when I decide to pour my
heart and soul into a work of art

people will take something away
f'rom my creations, that they will

stop to consider what my labors
mean to them before they decide
they are running low on toilet
paper.

More on Mahurin start using a more honest approach.

Geoff BcidlcrThe technique used by Scott J.
Mahurin to discredit the idea of tol-
erance is deplorable. His argument
looks like a reasonable one; first he

states the premises of the opposing
viewpoint, and then he shows that

these premises are logically incon-
sistent.

The problem with both of his

arguments was that the foundations

that he listed were actually just his

vauge perceptions of the opposing
viewpoints, not what people who

hold that viewpoint actually
believe. It is extremely easy to win

an argument when you gct to define
the opposing viewpoint as well as
your own.

Mahurin said that the premise of
tolerance is to label every belief
and action as being acceptable.
Since there are people who preach
tolerance but condemn the act of
murder, he was easily able to show
that tolerance is a contradiction.

Of course, that isn't really what
most people who expound the idea
of tolerance believe. I would state
the idea of tolerance thus: one
should accept any belief or action
that does noi cause harm to others.

Using this definition of tolerance, it
is easy to see why homosexuality is

accepted but murder is not. Murder
is different because someone gets
hurt.

That article wasn't the first where

Mahurin used such poor reasoning.
Throughout this semester I have
seen several opinion pieces by him

that have been equally con-
temptible, such as his attack on
feminism. IfMahurin ever wants an

intelligent person to take one of his

opinions seriously he had better

Welcome to Mikey's own private
Idaho

In response to Justin Ruen's arti-

cle last week. It is entirely appro-
priate to defend yourself against the

response by Prof. Higgs, however, I

fccl that you have the wrong idea
about art and thc role of a gallery in

the showing of it.
Richard Higgs is an art instructor.

It is my understanding that his job
is to teach methodology and basic
skills to potential new artists. 1 hesc
include elements of'esign, color,
texture and medium. Basically thc
art department is thcrc to give a

foundation to undergraduates, what

they do with those skills is entirely

up to them. His showing ol this art

to the public is a service provided

to help new artists take a first step
into the chaotic art world. I hope
that in choosing the pieces to dis-

play hc looks at thc usc ol'hc cle-
mcnts being taught in classes and

the aspects of the design, not
whether "avcragc white trash" is

going to like it.
It is not the tcachcr's place to

defend the student. It is not thc
place of the gallery to defend or
explain thc work displayed inside.
Having the artists provide an expla-
nation along with their piece is an

intriguing idea. I personally feel
lost when I look at some of the art
displayed in the SUB, but this does
not mean that artists should justify
their works to those of us who can-
not understand them. To me thc art
itself is an explanation of some-

thing in the artists mind (or soul, or
spirit, take your pick).

When I look at art I do not try to
discover the artists meaning in exe-
cuting the piece, I did once but then
I changed majors. Art is about thc
feelings it creates in you, it is a per-
sonal expression meant to create
personal emotions.

Lets consider a piece displayed in

the gallery a short time ago. While

staring at stacks of canned goods
does not create a notable experi-
ence for me, it might for other peo-
ple. The piece was very good in its

uses of colors and design and it

really stuck out in my mind which

KEEP IN TOUCH
f==j

Send letters to:
Letters to the Editor
University of Idabo
Argoaaut
c/o Just!n Oliver Riren
301 Student Union

Moscow, ID 83844
Or fax: (208)885-2222
Or email: argonautuida-
ho.edu
Or telephone: (208)885-7825

..:We welcome letters of up to 250

.. ', words on topics of general inter-
'- -. est. AII letters are subject to edit-::ing. Please sign with your full

name (first name, initial, last
"; name) ar)d include a daytime tele-
: 'hone number where you can be::reached for verification. Letters

; 'to the editor are selected on the

:,basis of public interest and read-

ability.
Mike Davis

How o argue, from A p]eg for
the last of the two
bit philosophers

I'Ucsdily Novel))her 1 7, 1 998

and choose to I,rvc cvciyonc an

rcgardlcss, or they soon draw thc

conclusion that the subject matter is

just too challenging for young
freshman minds and opt to simplil'y

thc class and lower their standards

so all !1)ay p;)ss, with or )vlthoUt

completed home)vork assignmcnts

and respectable attendance.

As thc semester progrcsscs it may

become morc and morc evident that

this TA is very confused or maybe

just has a hard time teaching sol)lc-

thing, even if they do know it quite

(veil. When asked if'he thought his

Chcrnistry TA was stupid, onc angry

young student cxclaimcd "They just
don't know how to teach." This is

intcnscly frustrating for the girl sit-

ting in thc back 01'thc class, thc girl

vvho expected;in ()xtordian gentle-

)))all )11 il twccd liickct with those lit-

tle patches On thc (.'I ho)vs vvho

)voUld lecture Until hc )) ils blue ln

ihc face, rind thc !itUdcnls vvOUld

I(.'alvc thc class about I i))1)cs nlol
<''ll1

ightc»cd.
fhis is not 10 say that (ill IA's arc

hild. I hCI (.'!iI)0 doubt thilt llliil)y 0<ll

there are very «IT<.'ctivc instriictors

(11)d have ti)Ughl their'tudents v) cll.
And lil nlilrly scicrlcc cl>lsscs> it i'i a

good )deil lo hilv<.'A s Ill ch<lrgc Ot

labs and such hccausc th» conccpis
ale lllostly tii(lght hy th<.'n)lessor il)

thc lcctul'<.'. I lo)» ever, Ii is»
>'cr»'psetting

to kn0)v that ilic «iiivcrsi-

ty thinks so little Ol'ts nc)vest stu-

dents ihat it )vould so lci)dily pa«n
Us of! to iil!iti'(rctol'!i )lot nluch niol c
cdUc>lied th>ill wc. I'cshlna)1 pav
Just il.'i I)inch tUlt loll,').i thc

Other'uys!

1)on't wc deserve 800d «du-

cations too, >>('. ale spending
upwards of'$5,000 i year to gct thc

ans)vers, to Ical'n ho)v to hc il stu-

dent, basically this I'rcshnl;ln ycin-,

not to sit in clilss iu)d h<.'ill'ol!)c
whiny Gcilcl"ition Xcr ran)blc on

about thing» hc/she h;ircly knows or

has just lcarncd 1'rom thc prof'(.ssor
of the previous class )vith little or n0

pcrsoflal sliult Ol c!(pcricncc ln it.
I challenge th» administration to

take ii look at this )vholc TA busi-
ness. Is our financial situation s»
tight that vvc cannot all'ord to hire
morc professors I'Or some ol'thc 100
level classes (especially in thc
English department)? I also )vould

like to challenge thc existing 'I'A's to
bc prcparcd lor class, and maybe do

a little research and take some cucs
from thc professors, Lastly, I )vould

like to express my sincerest wish
that this column docs not alTcct my
grades too scvcrcly.

date Endorsements
Mahmood Sheikh, ASUI
President

scrvc,'is all rnlpol t;Ult conlpollcflt to
thc Scnatc. It is important to have a

divcrsc Senate an(l Watkins will

bring that much needed divcrsitv.
Watkins;)iso hrings relative

senior lcadcrship to thc Senate.

Mahmood Sheikh is thc Argonaut
Editorial Board's endorsement for
ASUI President. I-Ie is a candidate
that will stand up to thc Ul

Administration and fight for the
rights of students, He understands
thc issues of how important it is
that costs bc kept down at thc UI.
For the past two years the Ul has
been increasing thc amount of our
student fees (which is "tuition") thc
maximum amount permissible by
state law. This trend must stop!

Sheikh has also advocated safety
m Moscow by campaigning on a
shuttle bus from bars so students
will not drink and drive. He is not
advocating shuttles to bars but only
from the bars for safety concerns.

Sheikh will be thc rcsponsiblc
voice in student govemmcnt and
will represent thc students'osi-
tions on campus and state issues-
not thc Administration's. Vote
Sheikh for ASUI President.

Romney Hogaboam, ASUI
Senator

Last election Romney I 1ogahoam
lost in thc race for Senator despite
his record ol'aving better attcn-

dancc at Senate meetings than some
of thc actual Senators. Onc aspect
»bout llogaboam you can count on

is hc will hc (lcv»tcd to thc Senate,
I log<)hoar)1 will )lot hc il typical
Scn;)!or: iii ilic Arg<)naut I:.ditorial

130<if(l s Olliilioil hc v'vill rcprcscnt
thc stu(louis rights 0)l ihi,'i c,'ill)pUs

a)id riot ho)v do)vn to thc

Admi))istr;)ti<ii)'s l)ush I'or higher

stUdcl)t Icc!i an(l (I l<u ger'ludcr)1
body.

II'students wanted to pily I)lore

money and go to a larger school
there is a place known as
Washington State University. I ct's

not let Idaho turn into the high price
large state school some arc pushing
for. Vote I logaboam I'or Senate.

Daniel Noble, ASUI Senator

Daniel Noble is a student on this

campus who has been involved in

the U! like few others have. Noble
probably knows more about this
fine university than most. In the

opinion of thc Argonaut Editorial
Board, Noble serves to represent
the students in a positive way that
will help attract future students to
the UI.

Noble has been a member of the
New Student Services team that
takes pride and responsibility for
the welfare of prospective and cur-
rent ncw students. Hc has given
numerous campus tours to prospec-
tive students, while in the process
understanding and interpreting
what needs to be done to better the
process.

Noble will bring much needed
experience to the Senate regarding
student recruitment and overall
campus improvement.

Colleen R. Kantcr, ASUI Senator

Ifyou'rc looking lor somebody to

get involved on campus as an ASUI
Senator look no f urther than
Col lccn Kantcr. Thc Argonaut
Editorial Board encourage to vote
for Kanter duc to hcr involvement
with thc General Education com-
mittees and Student Athletics
13oard. She will bc a rcsponsiblc
voice for thc students and it vvould

be an honor to have her serve in thc
Senate.

R.B.Brandvold

R.B. Brandvold is a student who
will bc an emerging prcscnce on
this campus. 'I he Argonaut
Editorial Board encourages you to
vote for Brandvold and his ability
to accomplish ihc much needed
issues on campus

Brandvold's cxperiencc stands to
serve thc Senate well. Ile has been
a member of Idaho 130y's State and
a page for the Idaho State
Legislature. Vote 13randvold for
ASUI Senate.

Brooke Watkins, ASUI Senator

Brooke Watkins is the ideal
Senator. The Argonaut Editorial
Board encourages students to vote
for Watkins because ofher academ-
ic accomplishments which shall

Th'e Argonaut Candi
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a o one win awa rom es crown
)3y 'I odd )lordhorst
(> I II)'(>I'Sl l 1'/ i(i(lilu rf I'i,'0)l(( ill

Id(i)in gave tllcnl!iclvcs (i shot iit

thc )3)g> (>Lst C h'li))piuilship tilts
w'cck vvltli ili) i.'xciting 36-32 w in

Over Ncvv f()«xic(i State 8;iturd;iy,
Thc Vandals need ii v( ill Bg')i(1st
)3oisc Stiitc 'S;iturdoy to corn B sp»t
in th« I lumonitorian Ho(vl.

Id(ii) 0 Ull pro vcd their () I I-I i
ill(.'ecord

against the Ag>gi«s to 6-0 in,>
g(lllle lhot (viis close lhc ivllolc vvily

Qnd saw hig plays on both sides, Joel
.rhoii)os become the Bll-tin)c )coding
rusher in Idaho history on B day thc
Vandal seniors (vere honored. 'I he
gonlc had cvclvthing il Viilidill liili

coU)d (vol)1.
Ncw Mexico State took th(.'iill

OI) thc Opening driv L illld ill(LI
several running play», ran;i play-
act(on p;iss to Robe)'1 G:lith ovi.'i'hc
middle I'or a 38-yard touchdown.

idaho did not gct on thc hoard
until late in the lirst quarter ivhcn
rhoillii!i rilil around thc lell cll(J 10

score I'rom )7 yards. 'I bc drive (vos

sct up by a 37-yard punt return I'rom

Yern 13enoid,
Thc V;mdols struck again carly in

thc sccoild qlliil'tcl'vhcn
()Uoi 1('i'bock Johll Wcl.ili hit Ryan
I res(in)onico On (l shol I sci'cel) pass.
I)c cut Outside Bnd lollowcd his
hlockcrs d(pvn thc sideline lor Q 28-
yard touchdo(vn.

I'rcstimonico ivould have a huge
day, with six catches I'or I )5 yards
and three touchdowns. Welsh was
also sharp, going )8-32 passing, lor
263 yards.

Just when it looked like Idaho
ITligh1 1(lkc coil(I'ol ol the gillll('ilrly
in the second quarter, 1'homos
fumbled on his own )0-yard linc,
setting up on Aggie touchdown.

Thomas bounced right back,
hitting tight cnd Travis Stombaugh
with a 56-yard pass down to thc
NMSU 21. Prcstimonico then
hauled in a Welsh pass, split tvvo

dcl'endcrs and scrambled into thc
cnd zone to give idaho o 19-)5 )cad,

l3cn Davis hit a field goal for
Idaho to give them a seven-point
)cad, but Ryan Shaw scored on o

long pass play just before ha)Rime
to tic the game.

Thc Vandals put together a solid

drl( c 10 ',it()i'1 thc sccolld I)BI I,
l.'ofnb(lliilg 1hc i lish olid pass to
overwhelm th» Aggic dcfLnsc. ()nc
plily iil tcl I llol))'is hcc(inlc Idallo s
all-time leading rusher, hc w Bs

liondcd thc hall on 4th Bnd I.
I )loll)iis (i clll 0>> i.'l thL'L'I I side lol''i
touchdo(>>n ll'Oil'I I I yards. I

I(.'inished((ith 123 yards On 23
c;irrics.

1'lic play «cnt buck Bnd forth
iol'everal

series, until )3cnord lumblcd
B punt;ind th» Aggic!i recover ld thi'.

bull on Idaho's I(), ()uartcrback
K.C'. I'.Ozn)ingcr ron in I'r»m 4 y;irds
tylilg (lie gafi)c (l1 ).

As thc I'Ourth quarter began,
V,'indol I'ans grew nervous, knowing
thcli'cani needed Q win lo hove B

chance at th(.'ig West t)tie.
'I bc pl;iy was back and I'Orth,

neither team able to 1akc control.
Idaho took possession on thc Aggie

Il Theres no better
';: situation we d
! want to bein, than

1 seaIing a Big Hest

.I Championship
(3

< with a win over
I) Boise State.

—Ryan Skinner
30 ol'tcr a I'Bkc punt I'ailed, but then a
Welsh pass dcAccted OIT an Aggic
defender, into thc hands ol'aul
Anayo who returned it to Idaho's 45.

New Mexico State put togcthcr
several big plays and had first and

goal at Idaho's 7-yard linc,
Linebacker Matt Jasik broke
through f'r a sack on Arst down and
then sal'cty Bryson Gardner
interccptcd I'.nzmingcr's pass on thc
3-yard linc,

Idaho could not g>ct in rhythm
oil'Lnsivcly, but their dcl'Lnsc held
strong until thc Aggics drove down
the iield and settled I'or Q 33-yard
iield goal with just 2:25 Icl'1 in the
game.

Ul senior Tom Rayncr, filling in

for injured cornerback Dennis

(iibbs, played splendidly, breaking
up a pass play to force thc Aggics 10

kick the field goal.
Thc Vandals g01 the kick-s1art

they needed vvhen Chris Lacy
returned the ensuing> kickoll into

Aggic territory. Welsh 1hen caught
lire, Bnd on third and !0, hit
I'rcstimonico on a curl route for ten
yards. I'rcstimonico would not bc
denied Bs hc wriggled away I'rom

two def'cnders and sprinted in for the
game-winner.

I he Kibbie Dome vvas chaos lbr

thc final I:47 Qs Ncv, Mexico 'State
tried 10 put 1ogcther a drive 1o win
th» g>arne, Bnd the 14,435 fans made
it tough for the visitors to
concentrate. I'hc Idaho d«l(.nsc held
and thc team celebrated by singing
the Vandal fight song on each side of
the iield in appreciation I'or their
lans.

Idaho is no(v 7-3 overall, 3-1 in

the )3ig West, but )3oisc State will be
r«ady this week as they are coming
Of1' byc ivc«k. 1hc team relished
thc New iVlexico State vv)n briefly,

then vvcnt to work. preparing for th»
)3roncos.

Coach (.'hris Tormey said the win
was great because everyone played a
part and got their job done.

"We talked about the fourth
quarter at hi(i I'time Bnd our guys rose
up in the I'ourth quarter and made
the plays. That was onc of thc best
games I'vc ever coached in ond I'm

just thankful wc caine ou1 on 1op,"
Tormey said.

Tormcy said the crowd was
crucial, especially in the closing

r>>

Freshman quarterback John Welsh gets five from a teammate during Saturday's win over New Mexico State

minutes of the game.
"I'vc never seen a crowd so

involved in the Kibbie Dome. It's a

huge lift to the team and we might
not have been able to pull this ofT
without the crowd noise the v ay it

((as tonight."
1he vvin makes what is already

the biggest game of the year, even

bigger, with a title on the linc.
"There's no better situation we'

want to be in, than sealing> a Big
)>Vest Championship with a win over
Boise State," said Ryan Skinner.

Photo by Nic Tucker

UI stomps Next Level Sports an a s own ri am Dun
Idaho t'oftnds off exh-

ibition

ganfes in s/3)le

bC'Al11CI CltrI'>)>, Batfks

By l))loft Mc(Iee
Uiiii (!)sil) o/ Id(th() rf)g>0))(n(t

1 hc University oi'daho
mcn's basketball tcani beat
Vicxt I.cvcl Sports All-Stars in

an cxibitioi') i,'ill)ie 8UI)diiv

night 93-72.
NLS is a team made up ol

I ormcr col )cgc boskctba1 I

players I'rom across the nation.
I'i'vL'f thc nine players th;it

suited up for thc NLS played
in thc f3ig West C'onfcrcncc,

1hc game ivas close in thc

lirst hall'ith the Vondols

leading by Q merc point 36-35.
U I senior guard Avery

Curry lcd all scorcrs (vith )4

points in the first hall; Another
senior guard, Josh Toal, lit it

up on thc defensive boards
registering six rcbounds to
le<id the Vandals in the first

ho 1 I'.

Neither ol'hc two teams
looked very good in thc first
hall' they combined for 26
turnovcrs vvith only eight
Q!L>)St.>.

In the second hall; the
Vond;ils young legs and
oil'Lnsive plays ivorc dovvn thc
N LS plilvci's.

Mitch oi thc h1)1 >vos

slowed down while the NLS
recorded I'our tcchnical fbuls

and their starting point guard
Sam Cra(vford (vas «jcctcd
Iotc in thc game.

Thc Vandals took full

advantage ol the NLS'»

tantrums and hit 79 pcrccnt of
their I'rec thro(vs I'or thc game.

Senior swingman Comeron
l3onks helped the Vandal's
cause at thc stripe, putting in

six out of seven on his way to
scoring 18 points lor Ul.

Thc second holi'howed
Ul's ability to score and to do
it oAcn. UI outscored NLS 57-
37 in what turned out to bc a
second hall'rout.

Ul copatalizcd on thc All-
Stor's mistakes by scoring 21

poil)1s oil ol 1lllilovcl's.
Junior torvvard Mike

Jackson scored 16 points to
finish third on thc team behind
)3anks and Curry's 21 point
barrage.

This game vvos just a
vvarm-up I'or the Vondals (vho

start their regular season on
November 19th in Nampa,
Idaho. U I vvill take on
Western Oregon at 6:05 pm.

By Tonya Snyder
Sports Editor

Thc University of'daho's
vvomen's basketball team took
thc lead in 1hc scrics against
Brigham Young 2-1 )'riday
night with a 92-73 win.

I'.vcn bcforc thc game, thc
Vandals vvcrc riding high with

player achievements. Alii
Nieman vvos recognized tor
scoring hcr 1000th carccr
point against HSU last season.
Nicman is the Iirst Vandal to
reach the 1000-point mark so
rapidly.

Nieman vvent on to )cad the
Vandals against the Cougars
vvith 27 points and eight
rcbounds on the night.

But Nieman vvosn't the
only UI athlete to dazzle thc
crovvd.

Susan Woolf, the 5-1'oot-6

junior guard from Andover,
Kan tied the school record for
most 3-pointers in a single
game with seven.

)>Voolf was hot from the

very beginning, making thc
Vandals first points on the
board ones launched from
dovvntown, a good two feet
behind thc 3-point arc.

Thc lirst six minutes of the
game, BYU and Idaho sccmed

evenly matched, but numerous
non-shooting fouls by the
Cougars opened thc door for
Idaho. With 13:51 leA in thc
first half, Idaho vvas already in

the bonus.
Thc Vandals would build

their lead from the line, only
to top of1 thc cfTort on the
floor vvith post moves by
Nicman and senior Jennifer
Stone and then move it back
outside for a long-range

attack.
Woolf wasn't the only

player to find her range from
behind the 3-point line, hitting
four treys in the first half
alone. Meg LeB)anc drained
one of her own with over nine
minutes leA to play, while
Rikki Jackson put the finish
on thc first half with another

up top.
Idaho held a comfortable

lead of'5-39 at the half, a
lead they vvould quickly build
on in the second half of play.

Unf'ortunatcly, the
problems for the Vandals on
the board did not fall away
like their opponent. Out-
rebounded 48-34, Idaho
seemed unablc to get in
position the way they vvou)d

have liked all through thc
game.

What Idaho may have

lacked in rebounding, they
made up for with a spry
defense and quick hands. The
second half was riddled with
steals in transition with
Jackson, Woolf'nd Tasha
Rico reading BYU passes.

With over 11 minuets left
in the game, the Vandals held
a solid 69-46 lead that the
Cougars would never
overcome.

The 92-73 assault was led

by Nieman, followed by
Woolf with 23. Stone and
LeB)anc chipped in with nine
apiece.

The Cougars were led by
Cady Williams with 2) pomts
and 12 boards, followed by
Stacy Jensen with )2.

Idaho will next take on
Lewis-Clark State today
starting at 7 p.m. in Memorial
Gym.

ecia ABDAL
News and ¹tes
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Women'-Basketball
'The Idaho women's basketball team iviB match

. up'.against Lewis-Clark State tonight starting at 7
'. p,m.-in Memorial Gym. The Vandals.wil) be busy

duiiug the Thanksgiving break, tiavetiug to
PoitIQtid, Oregon, Colorado and George Mason or

: 'Miami before returning to'host'Northern ArLzofia
Friday,'ecember 4 at 7 p,m,

Iiootball
The Vanda)s.will go head to head adust the

- Broncos. Of BSU this Saturday down in Boise. This
is a must wm for the Vandals if they hopi to play in
the Humanitarian Bowl in December., The game will

,: - - stait in Boise at noon Pacific, 1 p.m. MST.

, ~en's Basketball
-The men's basketball team be in Nampa

Thursday mght to take ou Western Oregon at the
Idaho Center. Tip-otf is set for 6:05p.m. Idaho will

'travel to Floiida State over the Thauksgivihg
holiday before returning home to host Montana

Saturdky, Nov, 28 at 7:05 p.m.

Volleyball
The women's volleybQII team defeated New

IVIexico State this weekend in their last regular
season match. The Vaudals {1&-14,9-8) 1ost the first

game 7-.15,but rallied back with three-straight wins
15-7, 15-!,15-13.

Women's Fas@itch.Softb'aEE:,::;,::,'.,;;;-.';
'::,;.'.;.'ant'to

piay c)ub-woi'uen'i;:faatp'itch';aohbi11.;;at: ':

U17 Stop by:,practice'Vfoiidiy>s.,'ut: '4','ji.m'. 'oi;
%ednesdayi at 330 pw; at; Ghbrmley..Field-'p6,"0::..
(ciosest to elemcutiiy""hach'()ol);--',-'Po>r''titoto:.,::.':

informatioti, e-miil:. Dawii-:::> Hopp ': ':;:.:it;',-"::.":.

<hopp1048@uidahb.ed~.:;-..: - ':
-: .'.''-.:,':",":-",:::;-'.:--.',",-',

Women's Clii b Soccer
Any women interested m piayiitg'-coIupetitive,:.-"'nd

firn.soccer. are invited to.joiu''the-UI. +omct'i"a'-.".;,

club soccer tcaxL Come-,by,:practice at'Guy
%icki".'';:-„'ield*

at 5 p.m.-oi coittact Gordon'ieschi it.88$-,:,
4447 ~eschfeuove!Luidiho,ed~'.,oi:'::Natilic;it ';.

885-8399 <sato@hotm'ail.corn>.'. ': ',-",,

Womeri 's Voklaybill.,'; '.:.. -,':.',

The womeri's v>olfej&a11 team wi11>be.piiicticmg>'-.

on Sundays at noan..in the,-,,PEB; 1arge, >~,,-
Interested players should',be. it,"pmc>tice: 0'r":eetact':>
Andrca ''. at::.:.::,::;-:-:-";::-';::'=-:,'.: '883-"/786 .
<verd95701)(t(ovelt>mih'ko'.eh&::. -. for"-:.::.::m>o>re-

information.

Wrestling ClNb .',-;':::..:,'- .-;;:.'=: .-::;-
The UI wresting club,:ljt,lrekmg;for httcie)ted

students, faculty dr staff membei)3;eon@et Kelly, .

Gueiting ..;:...-at,:;:.,';".-'-,, (20>8)28'5.-.910$;;

'gnci9441@rii(hho;~for:mt)tIu iiiformitI('at, '.",'-"-"
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By Kristi Ponozzo
Urii i ersiti ofhlaho Argortaul

Open fvIikey's is back and epic
poets will make their return to
Mikcy's Greek Gyros to recite their

verses ot trauma, wisdom and stu-

pidity. O.k. maybe not epic, but

talented and interesting, definitely.

)'riday Nov. 27 will bc the first

night ivlikey's Greek Gyros has

hostcd Open Mikey's in three years

and poets of all sorts are welcome

to attend and share their works of
poetry.

Tim waterman started Open
Mikcy's four years ago when it

was originally held at Mikey's

Greek Gyros, but Waterman took it

with him when he bought the Vox

and renamed it Voice Of
: L'xperience.

With the Vox now gone, Mikey's

; will host the event once again and

it will take place the last Friday
night of each month.

"I started Open Mikcy's because,
: at the time, there were no live poet-'y readings in toom," Waterman
- said. Waterman is an avid poet

with such published works as a

book, out in 1995, called Kama
. Sutra, King Jantes Version. The
: book was a three person collabora-
: tive ef'I'ort containing prose and

'hotography. Waterman reads his

own work at Open Mikey's and

occasionally jumps in and reads

poems to get peoples attention and

attitudes back to the status quo.
Waterman has been to poetry

readings in many parts of the coun-

try, "Seattle, Portland and even

some on the East coast, but Open
Mikey's is the best I'e been to

'. because it otTers so much diversity

: in thc styles and types of poems."

: The types of poetry range from

. comical, to deep and dark, to sexu-

: al and lustful. Thc poetry is uncen-

: sored and sometimes R rated, play-

Mikey's Gyros: The new site of open mic night.

ing like a forum to express oneself.
Mike Eldrich has been faithfully

participating in Open Mikcy's and

Voice of l xperience since its

beginnings.
"My poems are about life prob-

lems, that someone or me is stuck

on, and how I can choose the best
path," Eldrich said. "I-lelena thc

Cold," about growing up in a

tourist town that is only bearable

three months out of the year, and

"Last Drink in Lewiston," about a

town bully who loses his strength,

are two of Eldrich's latest works
that hc may be reading the 27th.

"Thc atmosphere is very support-
ive and nurturing," said I ldrich,

who likes to read his poetry

because it is good for feedback.
I.'ldrich is an I;nglish tcaeher in

Kendrick and has bccn writing

poetry f'r thc last 20 years.
"Listening to others'oetry gives

me a musical ear almost," said
L'ldrich.

Waterman and I'ldrich agrcc that

Mikey's Gyros does have a better

environment for poetry readings.

Maybe because they serve wine

and beer at Mikey's and coll'ee on

a Friday night just really isn'

enough,
"People feel less inhibited when

they have had a Iew drinks, and are
able to morc easily read their poet-
ry," said Waterman,

The ages of participants span

Photo by Kari Grosser

f'rom high school students to col-

lcgc professors, representing a

good cross section of the popula-

tion of Moscow. Some are pub-

lished poets like Eldrich and some

arc amateur college students who

write some poetry in their spare

time. On occasion traveling pcrfor-
inancc poets have been in town and

dropped in for a short recitation.
Thc sign up sheet goes up at 8:30

p,m. outside Mikey's Greek Gyros
on Main St., and poetry begins at 9

p,m. Generally Waterman takes up

to thirteen poets and the readings
all together last an hour or two. All

readers and listeners can enjoy this
event f'rcc of charge.

Open mic poetry returns to Mikey's
A poetry review

By Kami D. Miller
Uni versit>> of Idaho Argonaut

Looking around thc pleasantly lit

room, one could easily notice a

very dcfinitc pattern. It seemed that

many of the audience mcmbcrs

were rather middle-aged upper mid-

dle class, most likely liberal adults,

laughing and drinking their tea mer-

rily at Laura's Tea and Treasure last

Thursday.

Why this happy gathering of
chuckling married couples? Thc
University of Idaho Parents
Convention? Nay. It was a onc man

performer and poet comedian
known simply as Les Barker,

I-Ie was introduced to the group
of eager baby boomers as a word-

smith. Afler the reading of his Iirst

poem, it is obvious why, I-Ic starts
olT with the sad talc of a lonely
glow worm named Redge who falls

in love with a Benson and I-ledges

cigarette butt smoldering in thc gut-
ter. A little unorthodox perhaps, but

always very charming in that cute
little Shel Silverstcinesque rhyme
scheme. The crowd roars with
laughter at the next onc, about his

occasional table, that is only occa-
sionally a table, when it's not a

ella l I;

Some of the punch lines were

missed, because of Barker's thick

British accent, but it does manage

to add to his charm. Barker, a small

bushy-haired man with a perpetual
smile, reminds one of that obnox-
ious uncle that evcryonc has, the

kind that would flip his dentures at

you from across the dinner table,
give you wet willies and tell jokes
you couldn't repeat to your mom,
Barker delights his audience with a
number of audience participation
pieces, (including one about Jason
and the Arguments that never failed
to amuse with its dramatic irony)
and a zebra named Spot who was
treated a bit unfairly by thc other

zebras. Turned out he was a leop-

ard, and none of the real zebras

wanted to be there when he found

out.
Other poems included one about

thc complcxitics of having a dog

named Stay and another named Go,

only to get yet another dog and

name it Fetch, And then a delightful

ditty that hit right home for any

computer ignorant people called

"Reinstal ling Windows." Some of
the poems were perhaps a little

risque I'or thc existing crowd, mak-

ing it necessary on several occa-

sions, afler a gasp or two from the

audience, to look up innocently and

disclaim, "That's what it says 'ere."

Perhaps the most entertaining and

deflinitcly the funniest poem of the

night was the onc about famous

authors. Written in his very pre-

dictable rhyming style, it is pretty

much a story, or a least a narrative

of people using author's names. It

was cspccially funny when the

author's first name ended a sen-

tence and his/hcr last name began

thc next. Lxample:
Tea?

"Yes. Elint "
Some other distinguished novel-

ists mentioned in this masterpiece

were Alfred Lord Tennyson,

Milton, I.dgar Allen Poe, Virginia

Woolf, Shakespeare, Robert Louis

Stevenson, and many more.
Barker says he has written 57 lit-

tle books of poetry and now has a
CD out, This venture in capitalism

looks as if it has worked for him,

many people in thc audience had

heard of him, and according to Dan

Maher, the man responsible for the

event, Barker has been touring the

US and parts of Europe with his

comedic poetry.
So although Les Barker may not

be someone whom many college
age kids would dig seeing, due to a
lack of cutting edge humor, Barker
made for an entertaining evening.

Comic poet comes to Laura's

Tales: Interstellar Memories is lost in space
noises and sounds exactly like

something that someone named
Jean-Luc kfcrvg Bcrthelot would
"compose." The CD really has

seemingly no real point, has songs
about a bunch of things that do not

exist, and claims that this music is
thc revelation of a true artist.
Whether Tales is meant to bc
humorous or not, it comes off as
cxtrcmely silly. Even thc liner notes
arc filled with oddball gibberish
about a supposed trip to thc f'uturc.

This is music from robots for the
f'uturc!

"Never in my life have I

flought(sic) in so wonderful a ship

as the Paradonka..." This is how

thc liner notes start out, and it

seems that, according to Bcrthclot
and "Tarkan Shinnerlord," who

wrote the story of the Paradonka,
that this is something very real. In

reality, however, neither the CD or
the magical flying spaceship is any-
where close to reality.

"...and of course thc glistening

city of Prynshiarka, throne of the

Galaxy Imperyum!" Thc story con-
tinues in this fashion, gabbing on

and on rather like this article.
Unfortunately most of the music
contained on this CD sounds exact-

ly thc same and goes on and on.
I'.specially on songs like
"Asteroids," and "Ankalerye's
Tcrklands." Droning beeps and

buzzes go on for, well, a good word

would be infinite, especially if
one's CD player gets stuck on

rcpcat.
The very end of this amusing lit-

tle story and of this CD goes like

this: "But maybe, all those wonders

are nothing, compared to
Ankalerye, where I'e now set-

tled...Would you like to know
morc?" Thc answer should be no.
However, if onc is so inclined,
there arc two other albums in this

mystical Tales series, Pictures of
Asia, and S(onehenge for Eternity,
all out on SIT records, and a web-

sitc at www.atkl.corn. This reporter,
however, will use this CD probably
as a conversation piece or doggie
chew toy. Note: accept this CD,
Interstellar Memories if it is free.
Otherwise laugh and point.

an album review

By Ben Morrow
University of Idaho Argonaut

l oves you when you'e six foot in the ground."

Perhaps thc highlight ol'hc "alternate take" selections

is a hard-rocking version of "I'm Losing You" from ihc

Double Fantasy sessions which features thc band

Cheap Trick on backup.
The most interesting sclcctions on this disc arc thc

songs that Lennon never ofllcialfy rcleascd within his

lifetime. "Serve Yourself;" Lennon's notorious answcr-

song to Bob Dylan's "You Gotta Serve Somebody" is

here in all its glory, and shows Lennon's humor at its

most biiing and irreverent with his attack on spirituality:
"You tell me you found Jesus Christ, well thai's great

and I lc's thc only one/ You say you just found 13hudda

and hc's sittin'n his ass in thc sun... but you got to

serve yourself."
Another thinly veiled attack, this time against George

l-larrison, is given I'orm in "I Don't Wanna I'acc lt," a

never-bef'orc-released studio outtake from 1980 in which

Lennon ridicules I larrison with lines such as "You'e
looking for oblivion/ with onc cye on thc I !all of'Fame"

and "You wanna save humanity/ bui it's people that you

just can't stand."

Thc highlight for many on this disc is "Grow Old

With Me," which Paul

McCartncy, George
1'

I larrison, and Ringo Starr

considcrcd "f3eatlc-izing"

for their Anthology 3
album, but ultimately aban-

doned. (It is also of note

that an alternate demo of
"Real Love" is onc of'he
better tracks on
IYonsaponatime, with

Lennon's vocals presented

with much more clarity

than the Beatles'ersion on

Anthology 2). This track,
which was previously
rclcascd in demo lorm on
Lennon's posthumous Milk

and lloney album, was

intended by Lennon to bc a
lavishly-produced "wed-

ding song," but hc never
lived to flesh it out as hc

wished. To the delight of many, former Beatles producer
George Martin, in onc of his last projects bcforc retiring,

added a very pleasant (and tastefully done) orchestral

score to thc original demo, which gets thc song as close
to Lennon's intentions as possible.

At 21 tracks (of'which 19 are actual songs —the

other two are short, spoken "vignettes") and a total run-

ning time of just seconds under 70 minutes, this album

is a great value, especially in comparison with the full

boxed set. However, it is of primary interest to Lennon

fans (and that is thc target audience), and even for fans

some of this material is rather disappointing. Those curi-

ous in Lennon's solo work would be better served by

picking up one of the three greatest hits albums that are

still in print.

Tales: Interstellar Memories is

the third in a series of CDs put out

by one Jean-Luc I-lervt; Berthelot
and is probably thc funniest attempt

at music ever made by man (or
robot, whichcvcr Berthclot is).
From the second song,
"Gravitational Gate" (the first song
title is written in futuristic-looking

gibberish) to other smash hits such

as "Unknown planet," "Flight over

Deneb Cygni," or "The giant

Ankaleryan starship," Interstellar
Memories is a space journey
through unintentional hilarity, leav-

ing the listener wondering who

really takes this stufTseriously.

Tales: Interstellar Memories was

composed, arranged, produced and

pert'ormed by Bcrthclot and unfor-

tunately does nothing to dispel the

vivid image of a lone computer

nerd sitting in his room all day,

constantly programming and com-

puting. Thc CD, in fact is full of
odd, obviously computer gcncrated

Fans of former Beatle and 1970s solo artist John

Lennon are excited with the recent release of The John
Lennon Anthology, a 100-track, four CD boxed set

chronicling Lennon's solo career in demos, outtakes,

live performances, and studio dialogue.
At an avcragc list price of $70, however, the boxed sct

is a bit out of reach of most college students'udgets.
Thankfully, Capitol Records has released a single "high-

lights" disc named 8'onsaponatime:Selections from the

Lenrron Anthology which allows fans to dip their toes

into this material without getting soaked in the cash

departmeni,
Thc alternate takes, while stunning in sound quality

and the clarity of Lennon's incredible voice (which, on

his offlicial releases, he often coated with layers of over-

dubs and distortions or simply buried in the mix), are

noi all that fundamentally difTerent from the regular cat-

alog versions. Unlike his tenure with the Beatles, the

solo Lennon did not use thc studio as a workshop in

which songs went

through various incar-

nations before devel-

oping into the fin-

ished version. Thus,
both lyrically and p'
musically, the familiar

songs on
kf'onsaponatime are

simply not that differ-

ent, especially to the ,.(

average listener who

may never have got-
ten any further into
Lennon's solo career
than the various

"greatest hits" pack-
ages,

I lard core fans,

however, will bc
intrigued by the inclu-

sion of a harmonium

and electric piano (as
well as much more powerful drumming) on take one of
"Imagine," which lends the song a distinctively early-

1970s country-and-western feel. "How Do You Sleep?,"
Lennon's not-so-subtle attack on Paul McCartncy ("The

only thing you done was 'Yesterday'...") difl'ers from its

official version very little, except that fellow ex-Beatle

George Harrison's slide guitar is more prominent.

"Working Class Hero," "I Found Out," and "God" are

rougher versions of already rough songs that originally

appeared on Lennon's stark Plastic Ono Band, and are

noi different enough to warrant much attention. The ver-

sion of "Nobody Loves You When You'e Down and

Out" presented here is crisp and clear, and features some

of Lennon's sharpest lyrics, with lines such as "I'l
scratch your back and you knife mine" and "Everybody

College professors take a closer look at film classjc
Northwest Nazarcnc Collcgc profes-
sor said.

Bill Wantland, history department
chairman at Northwest Nazarene

College, discusses thc film's mean-

ing in a class called Survey of'the

United States. Students in

Wantland's class learn that L. Frank
Baum, author of the children's book
that inspired thc movie, created the

story as an allegory for its time.
"Most people see it as a children'

book," Wantland said. "But the

author had much more in mind."

Many kcy characters and situa-

tions in the story symbolize a strug-

gle that occurred in what was
known as The Gilded Age.

When the film was released,
Americans were caught in a heated
debate that focused on gold and sil-
ver. People argued about whether
gold or silver should back their cur-
rency, and Baum used his story, The
IYonderful kVizard ofOz, to convey
his feelings on the topic.

By Chereen Myers
Idaho Press Tribune

film, complete with Dolby Digital
Stereo Sound, marks its 60th
anniversary.

Peter Lutzc, an associate profes-

sor of communication at Boise State

University, said The If'izard of Oz

has maintained its popularity for six
decades because of mass appeal.

"Like any good myth, it captures

some essential clcments of human

cxpcriencc," Lutzc said.
People can identify with

Dorothy's quest I'or something bet-

ter, and her realization that it exist-

ed all along.
It's something Lutzc describes as

an "Ah ha" moment. That point
when the audience gets it: In the

case of kf'izard, it's when Dorothy

realizes there's no place like home.
"Everyone can have a shared

experience through it," Lutze said.
"And that's what movies at their

best can do."
The story's original meaning is

lost on many moviegoers, a

NAMPA, Idaho —You know every

scene by heart, right'?

The 8'izardofOz made its big

screen debut in 1939, but most

Americans get a steady dose of
"Oz" when thc film airs on televi-

sion nearly every year.

So thc flying monkeys don't scare

you anymore. You'vc started think-

ing about this classic film like a

favorite song, something you like to

sing along with but can't really

appreciate the way you did thc first

time you heard it.

lf you consider thc opinions of
two local professors, you might

gain a different perspcctivc on this

film. And now you can test their

theories on the big screen, because

The IYizard of Oz was re-released in

theaters around the country Nov. 6.
The digitally restored and remas-

tcred version of the Warner Bros.

: Lennon outtakes album for fans only
: an album review

By Aaron Schab
University «f!daho Argortaut
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ih'OWN
I —Kippur
2 Neighbor on
3 Vex

I

17

5

ACROSS
1 Outdoor area
5 Embarrass

10 Comic Rivers
14 Theater award
15 Stray calf
16 —Major:

constellation
17 —over: ponder
18 Eccentric
19 Snoozes
20 Pouring
22 Type of corgi
23 Pool sight
24 On the briny
26 Winter vehicles
28 Eruption
32 Sour substances

! 33 Prods
34 Shade
35 Actor Morrow
36 Scrapbook

! '"='; 37 Period in history
38 Flirtatious
39 Up and about
40 Feasts

= ", 42 Brave
44 Flagmaker Ross
45 Arm bone

', 46 Copenhagen
native

47 Knife handles
;-'„!';-. 50 Calculated

53 Idaho neighbor
54 Singer Lena

F:-. 56 Sask.'s neighbor
58 Arid
59 Perfect

,-„i, 60 —-de-camp
61 Actress

Deborah—
62 Routes
63 Tilt
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United Feature Syndicate

4 Useda
computer key

5 Emulates Jay
Leno

6 "April Love"
crooner

7 Excited
8 Type of tax
9 Attention-

getting shout
10 Capital of

Alaska
11 Type of exam
12 Vipers
13 Poet Ogden—
21 Beauty-pack

ingredients
22

Spiders'reations

24 Be an omen of
25 Wine-glass part
26 Go hastily
27 Tripoli's country
28 Planet's circle
29 Ostriches'in

30 III-humored
31 Herb

beverages
32 Curved lines
33 Extremely
36 Wise —owl
39 Leather-

working tools
40 Restaurant list
41 Timeless
43 Horticulturist

Burbank
44 Breakfast rolls
46 Singer Shore
47 Corn pari
48 To —:precisely
49 "M'A*S'H"

actor
50 Worry
51 Singer Adams
52 Baby's first

words 7
54 Type of boot
55 Harem room
57 Actor Howard

I
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THIS IS ANOTHER,

SITUATION edHERE
AMBIGUITY ckIOULD

BE BETTER„

"I'm afraid there must be some mistake, slr.You'Fe supposed lo be seated In the
no class section."

...,;,ASUI ELECTIONS
Today and Wednesday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Vote at the following locations:
Administration Building ~ Delta Chi

Library ~ Student Union ~ Wallace Complex

Or vote online at htt: www. i. i h

American Red Cross
Blood Drive

Today (Tuesday, Nov. 17)
11 «.m. to 0 p.m.
SUB Vandal Lounge

Want to bowl a league?
A spring semester

league will be forming
for university students

ONLl'!

Call 885-1940 for details

ASUl OUTDOOR RENTAI CENTER
Thanksgiving Break Adventures

All equipment lO days
for the price of $5!
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OUR TARGET MARKET
IS THE GULLIBLE
MORON SEGMENT.
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I LIKE
KITTENS
...AND
YOU.

ldOekI... IJE
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INTO HIS
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Who do we

hat'elf
ASUj OUTDOOR RENTAL CENTER

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS
NOVEMBER 20TH THROUGH 30TH

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL >4',-$

Know your facts,

at the SUB Info Desk we do FAX!

"'se your Union Card and send

2 pages for just OI1.04!

Don't miss this HOT deal!

SPECIAL SPECIAL
SPECIAL,'.,''":,G~p

i rahr'-::"-:.f~.,+,* ."..'! r '„:.i;+Gag-f"G'.,"6'l.r kGilgg+A .hg~~wjm~pp

Alternative Sprin Break
Applicatiofls available at

Studeflt Orgaflizatiof1 Cell er;

g kgb

e ~ Call Allysof1 at 885-5756
fof'llof'e If 1fornla'I foll

Moscow School District ¹281
Combined position, 7.25 hours/day. Interpreter

for the Hearing Impaired, 3 hours/day, $9.39/hr

to start for non-certified interpreter, $10.28/hr

for certified interpreter, Instructional Assistant,

4.25 hours/day, $8.91/hour. Position open until

filled. Application available at Moscow School

District, 650 N. Cleveland, Moscow, ID 83843-

3659. (208) 892-1126

Unicef Cards And Gifts on sale at the

Student Union Tuesday November 17th througl

Thursday November 19th, 10-5. FOR THE BEN-

EFIT CHILDREN EVERYWHERE!

Hay Youil Yeah, you...We have a cool1bed-

room apartment available NOW, Great price,

great place. Check us out at 1122 E. Third St,,

Moscow, or call 882-4721,ADVANCE
RESERVATIONS
ACCEPTED

Student Medical Insurance not required tor

Student Health Center use. Walk-ins welcome.

Questions? Call 885-6693.Close to Campus NEW two bedroom apart-

ment W/D in unit balcony, dishwasher,

Available January. Rent $550/mo. Deposit

$550. 882-1791.

Crulsa Ship Employment - Workers earn up

to $2,000+/month (w/ tips 8 benefits). World

Travel! Land-tour jobs up to $5,000-

$7,000/summer. Ask us how! 517-336-4235

Ext. C59051

University Laundry 123 Styner - Close to

campus! Open 24 hours. We have the best deals

- Come check us out.
Gat what you'e paying Iorl Large, well

located 1,2, and 3 bedroom apartments avail-

able NOW and for JAN 1. Attractive rent with

excellent service. Call 882-4721, or stop by

1122 E. Third St., Moscow.

AiL
EQUIPMENT

10 DAYS,.FOR THE
PRI,CE, OF 5!

Massage Therapy Available. Tuesday and

Thursday afternoons 8 Wednesday mornings

at Student Health. Call 885-6693 or stop by to

make an appointment. $15.00 per half hour or

$25.00 per hour.

Unlvafslty Laundry 123 Styner - Close to

campus! BEST PRICES IN TOWN! Come in for

special pricing M-F from BAM-12PM and dry

your clothes for 25 cents per load.

Any make any model any price the choice is

yours! No down payment No security deposit

No bank fees Get paid to show off your new

vehicle call 208-683-4040 www.dreamvehi-

cle.corn/m/gp6864

Nanny Dpportunltlasl Earn money for col-

lege while experiencing another area of the

country. Immediate placement opportunities

available. earn $250 - $400 per week, plus

room, board and airfare. Call Childcrest at 1-

800-937-NANI, for more information and a tree

brochure.8
' 43'obile Home. $3800 OBO. Call 883-

3668
Moscow School Dist ¹281
Aide Lunch Duty Jr High Schooi $848/hour
1 1/2 hours/day, 10.55 am - 12.25 pm.
Application materials must be in the Personnel
Office by 5.00 p.m., November 20, 1998.
Moscow School District, 650 N. Cleveland,

Moscow, ID 83843-3659. {208)892-1126.

Moscow School Dist. ¹281
Head and Assistant Tennis Coach positions,
Moscow High School. Starting date: February

22, 1999; hours 3:30-600 p.m. Application

materials must be in Personnel Oflice by 5:00
p.m,, December 18,1998. Moscow School
District, 650 N. Cleveland, Moscow, ID 83843-
3659.(208)892-1126.

WE WILL BE
CLOSED FROM
NOV. 21ST TO NOV. 29TH

1988 Chevrolet BerettaGT. Very dependable lots

of power economical. Must sell fast. $1700

OBO. 882-4503.

Moscow School Dist ¹281 Counseling: Personal or substance abuse

problems. Licensed. $20 per hour student rate

Jennifer Swanberg, M. Ed. 882-9511.

jjswanbergaol.corn.

Be Your Best. Improve your presentation,

interviewing and english usage skills a1

Toastmasters Clubs, Guests are always free

Info 882-1349

Late Night Program Coordinator, $11.09/hour;

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 885-6'I7p OR ihhhrrk/rrkkk. 1-2FF/dkyk/rhonth,6000hr
-'idnight.Application materials must be in the

STOP BYTHE OUTDOOR RENTAL CENTER IN 2FGG",006'"" " '" ':;„„,",",',"

THE STUDENT UNION BASEMENT Cleveland, Moscow, ID 83843-3659. (208)
892-1126.
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COLOR CALENDAR

Bring this coupon to the Kinko's listed

below and receive $ 5 off a Deluxe

12 month Fttp Calendar.

kinko's.
1420 S. Blaine St., Moscow 882.3066

SEARCH anif RESCUE
(:untaet: 13laine Fadness 8132-96Z-'t or fadoe8620ouidaho.edu

or

hiarvin Pillars HH5-62f).3 mrtillars2uidaho.edu

AT IDAHO IMPRESSIONS WE MAKE IT

EASY TO ORDER SILK SCREENED OR EIvISROIDERED

SIIIRTS ~ HATS ~ JACKETS AND JUST ABOUT

EVERYTHING. CALL MS FOR A FREE QUOTE

Ask for Matft

ct110Icf
Offer good on Oeluve 12.nmnth flip calendar only. Offer is limited to one coupon per cuuomer. Coupon must be presented at II time of purchase and is not valid vnth other offers or discounts. Offer valid rd hme of purchase only and may not be discounted

I or credited tone rd past or future purchases. Offer valid at participating Kin to's loca hone only. Offer mrpires 12/11/98, rot gga

Kintm's Inc. All nghts resenred. Kinfo's is a registered trademars of Krnso's vemures, inc. aml is used by permissmn. Kinso's

2
requires written permission from the copyright holder in order to reproduce any copynghted matenabs

AAcsss Open 24 Hours ~ Ask about free pickup and delivery Elle 12131198
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LARGE
16 inch

TWO TOPPING

WAYNE WAQ QTREQQING ABOUT HIQ

HECTIC QEMEQTER QCHEDULE...
WOULD HE EVEN HAVE TIME TO EAT?

4
O A is oos

Nov. 16 - 21

two tree

oott drinks
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14 inch

One topping Pizxa

and a 1PKIIIH order of

pl
Tricky Sti or Ften Fingers

9 10.25
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HE COULD ONLY COUNT HIQ LUCKY

QTARQ THAT PIZZA PIPELINE WAQ

JUQT A PHONE CALI. AWAY.
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Nov 17-18, 1998

Associated Students of Idaho

OFFICIAL BALLOT
Vote in YOUR ELECTIONS

Please vote by filling in the letter "A" box on the scantron for your
choice on each question. Blank box = no vote

Senator:
Please vote for SIX (6) Candidates

1) (A) Brooke Watkins

2) (A) Elizabeth Beechler
3) (A) Buck Samuel
4) (A) Adam Wyant

5) (A) Romney J. Hogaboam
6) (A) R.B. Brandvold

7) (A) Daniel Noble

8) (A) Dustin Best
9) (A) Colleen R. Kantner

Write-in Candidate

Write-in Candidate

President:
Please vote for ONE (1) Candidate

10) (A) Adam M. Browning
11) (A) Mahmood U. Sheikh

Write-in Candidate

Vice-President:
Please vote for ONE (1) Candidate

12) (A) Beau Bly

www.asui.uidahe.edu
Q

D

ministration
a ace

Write-in Candidate

Faculty Council Representative:
Please vote for ONE (1) Candidate

13) (A) Henry C. Hafliger
amma e ta


